B y S ir K e n n e t h M a t h e r , F .R .S ., a n d W . J. C. L a w r e n c e E a r l y l i f e M o r l e y B e n j a m i n C r a n e was b o m in L a m b e th on 17 M a rc h 1890 sh o rtly after his fa th e r h ad died . H is m o th e r, w ho cam e from Suffolk, soon re tu rn e d w ith h e r in fa n t son to E ast A nglia, w here she m et and m a rrie d E rn e st W isem an , a y o u n g fru it gro w er of K elv ed o n in Essex. T h e y o u n g C ran e was b ro u g h t up in the fam ily w ith th re e h a lf-b ro th e rs a n d a h a lf-siste r.
th e s o u th e rn frin g e of L o n d o n ; b u t he m u st have a c q u ire d his k n ow ledge of, and a b id in g in te re st in, h o rtic u ltu ra l p la n ts, especially fru its, a n d his skill in th e ir c u ltiv a tio n , p ro p a g a tio n and m a n a g e m e n t, d u rin g his early years in E ast A nglia.
T h e J o h n I n n e s H o r t i c u l t u r a l I n s t i t u t i o n
T h e J o h n In n e s H o rtic u ltu ra l In s titu tio n (now th e J o h n In n e s In stitu te ) was fo u n d e d in 1910 u n d e r th e w ill of J o h n In n e s w ho d ied in 1904. Its first D ire c to r w as W illiam B ateson, F .R .S ., w ho was th e lead in g e x p o n e n t in th is c o u n try o f th e new science of g enetics to w h ich in d ee d he gave its nam e. H is p ro g ra m m e of research for th e new In s titu tio n in clu d e d stu d ie s n o t only of basic g en etical p h e n o m e n a , b u t also o f th e ir a p p lic atio n to th e reso lu tio n o f p ro b le m s a risin g in h o rtic u ltu ra l p ractice. Jo h n I n n e s 's will fu rth e r re q u ire d th e In s titu tio n to u n d e rta k e e d u c a tional w ork in h o rtic u ltu re . T h is B ateson d id by th e a p p o in tm e n t each year o f a n u m b e r o f E x h ib itio n e rs (later re n a m e d S tu d e n t G a rd e n e rs), w ho, b esides b e in g tra in e d in h o rtic u ltu ra l p ractice, a tte n d e d lec tu re co u rses on som e of th e sciences b e a rin g on h o rtic u ltu re . T h e first six E x h ib itio n e rs w ere a p p o in te d in 1911 'fro m am o n g a large n u m b e r of c a n d id a te s ', to q u o te th e D ire c to r's re p o rt for th a t year, and C ra n e was one of th em . H e w as also aw ard ed a b u rsa ry of £ 5 0 a year p ro v id e d by th e W o rsh ip fu l C o m p a n y of F ru ite re rs an d linked specifically to w ork on fru it.
C ra n e 's w ork as an E x h ib itio n e r m u st have b een largely c o n c ern e d w ith th e c u ltiv a tio n and m a n a g e m e n t o f th e I n s titu tio n 's g ro w in g collection of fru it trees and he also a tte n d e d ev en in g classes in n e a rb y W im b le d o n . T h a t he was w id e n in g his e x p erien ce in a d ifferen t d ire c tio n is, how ever, in d ic a te d by references in th e D ire c to r's re p o rt for 1913, to his h av in g assisted w ith w ork on th e fertiliz a tio n of fru it trees and having 'm ade e x p e rim e n ts on th e genetics o f T o m a to e s ', w hich in d ee d w as the su b ject of his first p u b lic a tio n , w h ich ap p e are d tw o years later. H is E x h ib itio n and b u rsa ry cam e to an e n d in 1913, too, b u t he was reta in e d at th e In s titu tio n as s u b -fo re m a n fo r th e fru it w ork.
H e left th e In s titu tio n in 1915 in itially to e n te r m u n itio n s w ork, b u t to w ard s th e end of th a t year he en listed in th e R oyal F ly in g C o rp s, in w hich he a tta in e d th e ran k of serg ean t and saw service on th e Som m e. W hile in th e R .F .C . he m a rrie d , in 1917, V iolet R u th W atso n , w ho cam e from W isb ech w here he had m et h e r p re su m a b ly w hile still w ork in g in the fen lan d fru it-g ro w in g areas b efo re he w en t to th e Jo h n In n es.
F o llo w in g th e end of th e w ar C ran e re tu rn e d to th e In s titu tio n in 1919. H e was a p p o in te d a T e c h n ic a l A ssistan t and resu m e d his w ork on fru it and tom atoes. B etw een 1911 and 1919 the fru it w ork had been th e successive re sp o n sib ility of th re e people, (the first of w hom , W . O. B ackhouse, sta rte d th e w ork), b u t from th e tim e of his re tu rn after th e w ar C ra n e led a n d gave c o n tin u ity to th is w ork un til he resig n ed in 1953.
D u rin g th ese 33 years th e scope o f th e in v estig a tio n s e x p a n d ed , as did th e n u m b e r of p e o p le engaged on th e m . In 1924 C ra n e was p ro v id e d w ith an a ssista n t an d in 1928 his ow n sta tu s was raised to th a t o f P o m o lo g ist by S ir D an iel H all w ho in 1927 su cceed ed B ateson as D ire c to r and w ith w h o m he w as c o -a u th o r of a book The apple (28#) in 1933. In 1935 an assista n t P o m o lo g ist w as a p p o in te d , b u t th e g re a te st d e v e lo p m e n t cam e in 1937 w h e n th e scientific staff o f th e In s titu tio n w ere, for th e first tim e, o rg an iz ed in to d e p a rtm e n ts, one of w h ich was th e D e p a rtm e n t of P o m o lo g y w ith C ra n e at its head. N o w he had a team of people w o rk in g w ith h im on fru it o r on p ro b le m s arisin g o u t o f th e fru it in v estig atio n s.
H e w as m ad e D e p u ty D ire c to r of th e In s titu tio n in 1950 co in cid en tally w ith th e c o m p le tio n of its m ove fro m M e rto n to B a y fo rd b u ry , n ear H e rtfo rd . H e h eld th is p o sitio n sim u lta n e o u sly w ith th a t of H ead of the P o m o lo g y D e p a rtm e n t u n til he left the In s titu tio n in 1953.
R e t i r e m e n t
In 1911 M e rto n P ark , w h ere the In s titu tio n w as fo u n d ed and Jo h n In n e s h ad lived, was still at least se m i-ru ra l. T h e years b e tw e en th e w ars, h ow ever, saw it en g u lfed by th e sp read of L o n d o n 's su b u rb ia , and it received its sh are o f b o m b in g d u rin g th e second w ar. W h en th is sta rte d C ran e p u rc h a se d a sm all farm , F irs F a rm , in H au g h ley , n e a r S towm ark e t, in w h at was effectively his native E ast A nglia, and to it he ev acu ated his fam ily, w hich in clu d e d his tw o d a u g h te rs, Joan, aged tw e n ty , and A nne, aged ten . H e c o n tin u e d his w ork at the In s titu tio n in M e rto n , b u t visited th e farm each w eek -en d and oversaw the cu ltiv atio n th e re of cro p s of such th in g s as o nions, beans and sw eet corn, to g eth e r w ith seed crops. H is wife rejo in ed h im in M e rto n after a few m o n th s w hen the b o m b in g had d eclin ed , b u t his tw o d a u g h te rs stayed at th e farm .
W h e n , in 1953, C ran e left th e J o h n In n es H o rtic u ltu ra l In stitu tio n , after 42 y e a rs' association w ith it, he and his wife took up p e rm a n e n t resid en ce at F irs F a rm , w here he p ro d u c e d flow er and vegetable seeds and raised som e m o re specialized fru it. W h en , how ever, M rs C ran e died in 1958 he sold the farm and w ent to live w ith his eld er d a u g h te r, now m a rrie d b u t still living in H au g h ley . L a te r, in 1965, he b o u g h t a bu n g alo w , 'P lovers D ip ', w h ich had been b u ilt on land at F irs F a rm , and took up residence th e re w ith his w idow ed siste r-in -law as a co m p an io n . A nd th ere he died su d d e n ly on 17 S e p te m b e r 1983, exactly halfw ay th ro u g h his 94th year.
C ran e grew up in the E ast A nglian c o u n try sid e and d espite his years at the Jo h n In n es, m ost of th e m sp e n t in a M e rto n th a t had becom e p a rt of su b u rb ia , he re tu rn e d to it for his final years. H e rem ain ed all his life a c o u n try m a n at h e a rt, w ith th o se q u a litie s of sh re w d n ess, c au tio n , patien ce and p e rsiste n c e th a t m ark so m an y w ho are close to th e land.
S c i e n t i f i c w o r k
Tree f r u i t : incompatibility C ra n e 's first a cco u n t of pro g re ss in the in v estig a tio n s w ith fru it ap p e ars as p a rt of the D ire c to r's re p o rt for 1920. H e re p o rte d th a t 152 seedlings fro m selfing V ictoria p lu m s differed w idely in th e co lo u r, sh ap e an d flavour of th e fru it th a t th ey b o re, w hereas selfed offsp rin g fro m E arly T ra n s p a re n t w ere sim ilar to th e ir p a re n t in th e shape of th e ir fru it b u t varied in th e co lo u r o f flesh a n d skin, and th e fru it of th e selfed p ro g en y of P e rsh o re w ere sim ilar to th e ir p a re n t in all respects. A few of th e seedling apples had also fru ite d . All of th ese p lu m s and apples w ere d o u b tle ss th e resu lt of B ack h o u se's early p o llin atio n s, b u t C ra n e was clearly now the leader of th e c o n tin u in g w ork on fru it.
A lread y in 1913 it h ad b een re p o rte d th a t (as h ad in d eed been p rev io u sly know n for som e v arieties) n o t only did m an y p lu m s and apples set no fru it w ith th e ir ow n po llen , th o u g h som e w ere se lf-c o m p atib le , b u t also th a t the in v estig atio n had revealed an in ab ility o f ce rtain varieties to fertilize o th ers. In 1920 C ran e rec o rd e d th a t all th e sw eet c h e rry ( avium) varieties teste d w ere se lf-in c o m p a tib le and th a t tw o varieties had show n them selves to be c ro ss-in c o m p atib le w ith one a n o th e r. By 1925 th re e g ro u p s of sw eet c h e rry v arieties h ad b een recognized, w ith in each of w hich cro ss-p o llin a tio n s w ere as u n su ccessfu l as seifs, b u t b etw een w hich all crosses w ere fully co m p atib le. O ne o f these g ro u p s co n ta in ed six varieties, a second c o n ta in ed fo u r and the th ird c o n ta in ed tw o. L a te r ex p e rim e n ts in co llab o ratio n w ith W . J. C. L aw ren ce, e sta b lish e d eleven such in tra -in c o m p a tib le b u t in te r-c o m p a tib le g ro u p s. A few of the varieties teste d lay o u tsid e these g ro u p s, b u t w ere of course as self in co m p a tib le as the rest.
S o u r ch erries ( Prunuscerasus) and D u k e ch erries (co n sid ered to b d e scen d ed fro m h y b rid s b etw een sw eet and so u r ch erries) beh av ed d ifferently, how ever. S om e show ed co m p lete self-c o m p atib ility and o th ers various degrees of self-in c o m p a tib ility as m ea su red by th e ratio of fru it set to flow ers p o llin ated . F u rth e rm o re , again unlike sw eet ch erries, reciprocal crosses d id no t all show th e sam e level of in c o m p a tib ility . M o re in fo rm a tio n was also available by 1925 a b o u t p lu m s ( domestica). Som e of the se lf-in c o m p a tib le p lu m s fell into in tra in co m p atib le g ro u p s, ju s t as th e sw eet c h e rrie s did, b u t o th e r varieties w ere p a rtly self-co m p atib le in th a t th ey set som e fru it th o u g h n o t a full crop w hen self-p o llin ated , w hile yet o th ers, as know n earlier, re vealed com plete se lf-c o m p atib ility by se ttin g a full cro p after selfpo llin atio n . C ro ss-p o llin a tio n s revealed variatio n in the degree of c ro ss co m p atib ility , and reciprocal crosses did n o t alw ays show th e sam e level o f c o m p a tib ility . P lu m s a n d so u r c h e rrie s had so m e th in g in co m m o n , in c o n tra s t to sw eet ch e rrie s.
A p p le s ( Pyrus m a l u s ) were d ifferen t again in th a t full se lf-in c o m p a tib ility w as rare, as also w as full c ro ss-in c o m p a tib ility , and alm ost every g rad e o f b o th self-a n d c ro ss-in c o m p a tib ility o c c u rre d , as m ea su red by th e fru it set in relatio n to flow ers p o llin ate d . H o w ev er, alth o u g h in c o m p a tib ility is involved h e re as it is in th e Prunus species, o th er facto rs also com e into c o n sid e ratio n , as we shall see later.
T h e s e re su lts w ere clearly of d ire c t p ractical im p o rta n c e in th a t they offered fru it g ro w ers g u id an c e in p la n tin g th e ir o rc h a rd s. W ith sw eet c h e rrie s it was ob v io u s th a t no o rc h a rd sh o u ld be p la n te d w ith a single v ariety o r in d ee d w ith varieties fro m th e sam e in c o m p a tib ility gro u p : th e v arieties b ro u g h t to g e th e r m u st belo n g to d ifferen t g ro u p s if d isa ster was to be av o ided. T h o u g h th e situ a tio n is m o re com plex in p lu m s, and a single tre e of, for ex am p le, V icto ria can be ex p ected to yield w ell, o th e r v arieties, in c lu d in g th e m u c h p riz e d G age g ro u p of p lu m s, re q u ire d m ix ed p lan tin g ; and so on. C ran e, o f course, recognized this and he gave acco u n ts of his findings n o t only in the genetical lite ra tu re , b u t also in p erio d icals like th e Journal of Pomology and H orticultural , the F ruit Grower an d the K en t Farmers' Journal, as well as p re se n tin g th e m at co n feren ces and in lectu res of v arious kinds. T h e J o h n In n es itself later m ade th e m available in leaflets d esig n ed fo r p ractical use.
D e sp ite th e ir practical value, these findings in them selves offered no real in sig h t in to th e genetical m ech an ism s u n d e rly in g th e d e te rm in a tio n of c o m p a tib ility relations. A n u n d e rs ta n d in g o f th e genetics of in c o m p a tib ility h ad to com e fro m extensive genetical analysis in species th a t w ere m o re am en ab le to b ree d in g ex p e rim e n ts th a n these tree fru its. T h e p h e n o m e n o n w as, how ever, know n in a n u m b e r of o th e r species and was u n d e r in v estig atio n in various an n u al p lan ts w hose sh o rte r gen eratio n tim e and sm aller d e m a n d s for space and facilities m ade d eep er analysis possible. In 1925 E. M . E ast and his co llab o rato r, A. J. M an g elsd o rf, w ere led to th e so-called o p p o sitio n al factor h y p o th esis of in co m p a tib ility by his ex p e rim e n ts w ith Nicotiana alata and its h o rtic u ltu ra l derivative N . sanderae. T h is in te rp re te d in co m p a tib ility relations as d e te rm in e d by a series of allelic genes, d e n o te d by S ly S 3, .... A poll say, S x w ould n o t grow effectively dow n a style c a rry in g this sam e S allele. T h u s if a p lan t of c o n stitu tio n S 1S 2 was self-p o llin ated , or indeed cro ss-p o llin a ted by a second p lan t of the sam e c o n stitu tio n , the p o llin a tio n w ould be in co m p atib le. B ut if cro ss-p o llin atio n was m ade using pollen from a p lan t ca rry in g at least one different S allele, say S 3 or <S4, c o m p a tib ility was achieved.
T h is h y p o th esis served to account no t only for th e self-in co m p atib ility of sw eet ch erries, b u t also for th e existence of the in tra -in c o m p a tib le b u t in te r-c o m p a tib le g ro u p s in th em . F u rth e rm o re it enabled a p red ic tio n to be m ade a b o u t the resu lts of co m p atib le crosses and one th a t could be O f co u rse, this still left th e d iffe re n t b e h a v io u r of so u r c h e rrie s, p lu m s and apples to be ex p lained. T h e clue h ere cam e fro m o b se rv a tio n s m ad e by th e yo u n g C. D . D a rlin g to n , soon a fter he jo in e d th e J o h n In n e s as a cytologist in th e m id -1 9 2 0 s. H e c o u n te d th e ch ro m o so m e s in a n u m b e r of Prunus species and fo u n d inter alia th a t P. avium h a d 1 2 n = 32 and P. domestica 2 n = 48. T h u s th e sw eet c h e r th e so u r c h e rrie s te tra p lo id and th e p lu m s hex ap lo id . N o w a d ip lo id will have only tw o S alleles in its style and one in each of its po llen g rains, w hereas a te tra p lo id w ill have fo u r in th e style a n d tw o in th e po llen grain , w hile in a hex ap lo id th e re will be six in th e style a n d th re e in th e pollen. T h u s a g re a te r com p lex ity of rela tio n sh ip s arise b etw een po llen and style in te tra p lo id s th an in d ip lo id s, since th e ir p ollen can, for exam ple, carry one S allele c o m p a tib le and one in co m p a tib le w ith a given style, and pollen of a hex ap lo id can have tw o c o m p a tib le alleles p lu s one in c o m p atib le, o r one c o m p a tib le an d tw o in co m p a tib le , as well as th re e c o m p a tib le or th re e in co m p a tib le . F u rth e rm o re , th e p lu ra lity of alleles in th e p ollen m ig h t resu lt in in te r-a lle lic in te rac tio n s th a t m ate ria lly red u c e d th e ir effective action. As C ran e p o in te d o u t, it is n o t difficult to see how grades of p a rtial c o m p a tib ility can com e a b o u t and se lf-c o m p atib ility (in th e sense of se lf-p o llin a tio n resu ltin g in a full crop of fru it) m ig h t arise even w ith only p a rtial efficiency of th e p o llen, because only 2 0 -3 0 % of effective p o llin atio n is re q u ire d for a full cro p in p lu m s.
T h e co m p lex ity of such relatio n s could n o t be e lu cid ated , and th e in te rp re ta tio n th u s ju stified , in these fru it species. L a te r, how ever, D . L ew is, w ork in g in the D e p a rtm e n t of P om ology of w hich C ran e was H ead, and w ith C ra n e 's full su p p o rt, in d u ce d te tra p lo id y in th e m u ch m ore am enable species Oenothera organensis and analysed in detail these relations of p airs of S alleles. H e fo u n d th em to show all the co m p lex ity th a t m ig h t be expected. L e w is also fo u n d th a t m u ta tio n s co u ld be in d u ce d in th e allele o f th e h a p lo id p o llen b o rn e by th e n o rm a l d ip lo id Oe. organensis, w hich d e p riv e d th e po llen of its cap acity for p ro d u c in g th e n o rm a l in c o m p a tib ility rea c tio n , w ith th e re su lt th a t a p la n t c a rry in g th is m u ta n t S gene co u ld set seed by se lf-p o llin a tio n . T h is led h im to a p p ly th e te c h n iq u e to fru it, an d p a rtic u la rly to sw eet c h e rrie s, w h ere the p ro d u c tio n of selffertile p la n ts w o u ld ob v iate th e n eed for in te rp la n tin g to secu re a cro p of fru it. S u c h m u ta tio n s w ere p ro d u c e d a n d self-fertile c h e rrie s o b tain e d . O ne se lf-fe rtile c h e rry , b re d in C a n a d a b u t by using p ollen ca rry in g a se lf-fe rtile m u ta n t fro m th e J o h n In n e s, is now on th e m ark e t. A n u m b e r of o th e rs b re d at th e Jo h n In n e s, c o m b in in g se lf-fe rtility w ith resistan ce to b a c te ria l can k er, are also now on trial.
T h e im p lic a tio n s of th e n u m b e r of c h ro m o so m e s for in c o m p a tib ility w ere less ob v io u s in ap p les th a n in th e Prunus species. S om e varieties W h e n pears ( Pyruscommunis) w ere later b ro u g h t into the investigation th e ir in co m p a tib ility show ed the com plexities to be expected of a po ly p lo id , th o u g h less m ark ed ly th a n apples. C ra n e also drew a tte n tio n to a n o th e r factor th a t had to be taken into a cco u n t w h en co n sid e rin g th e fru itfu ln e ss of apples. M an y varieties are trip lo id yet fully fru itfu l; in d eed one trip lo id , B ra m le y 's S eedling, is the m o st w idely gro w n cooking apple in this c o u n try . N ow trip lo id p lan ts are typically sterile, or n early so, because the b e h a v io u r of the chrom osom es at m eiosis leads to th e p ro d u c tio n of pollen and em b ry o sacs th a t have irre g u la r n u m b e rs of c h ro m o so m es and hence are genically un b alan ced and u n ab le to fu n ctio n . T h is gen eratio n al sterility (as C rane called it to d istin g u ish it fro m in co m p a tib ility as a cause of u n fru itfu ln ess) can arise, and express itself by v arying degrees of ab o rte d pollen and im p erfect seed, even in balanced p o lyploids like th e hexaploid plum P. domestica (48). It is, how ever, a reg u la r and strik in g fea tu re o f trip lo id apples, w hose p ollen show s no m o re th a n a q u a rte r to h a lf th e p ro p o rtio n of good grain s p ro d u c e d by d ip lo id s. F u rth e rm o re , seedlings fro m trip lo id apples are c h a ra c te ristic a lly m u ch less v ig o ro u s th a n th o se from d ip lo id s because, one m u st assum e, o f th e irre g u la r n u m b e rs o f c h ro m o som es th ey carry. T h u s , w hereas v a ria tio n in fe rtility follow ing selfp o llin atio n of d ip lo id s is to be a scrib ed to in c o m p a tib ility , g e n e ra tio n a l sterility m u st be a ch ief cause of in fe rtility in trip lo id s. T h a t trip lo id s can n ev erth eless set com m ercially accep tab le cro p s o f fru it reflects in fact a n e a r divorce b etw een seed p ro d u c tio n an d fru it p ro d u c tio n : only one of the ten ovules p re se n t in an ap p le or p ear ovary n eed develop into a seed, and even th a t one n eed n o t be a p e rfe c t seed for a fru it to set. A p p les and pears are a p p ro a c h in g p a rth e n o c a rp y , and th e ir fru itfu ln e ss can th u s be m ain ta in e d d esp ite a h igh degree o f g en eratio n al ste rility . In d e e d fully p a rth e n o c a rp ic d ev e lo p m en t of fru it follow ing fro st in ju ry to th e styles is re p o rte d in som e varieties of p ears by C ran e & B row n (69), w ho also discuss the causal seq u en ce of fru it d e v e lo p m en t in relatio n to p o llin a tion, e m b ry o and e n d o sp e rm d ev e lo p m en t, p a rth e n o c a rp y and apom ixis.
T h e stu d ie s of in c o m p a tib ility and associated p h e n o m e n a , w ith w hich C ran e w as first associated d u rin g his tim e as an E x h ib itio n e r at th e Jo h n In n es and of w hich he w as the c en tral figure fro m 1920 o n w ard s, w en t on for som e 30 years. T h e y involved th e p o llin atio n of over h alf a m illio n flow ers, ro u g h ly h alf of w h ich w ere of c h erries, ra th e r m o re th a n h a lf the re m a in d e r p lu m s, and a b o u t sam e n u m b e rs of th e rest apples and pears, respectively. N early 70 n am ed form s of sw eet c h e rry w ere used and over 50 each of apples and pears. T h e y left u n a n sw e re d few, if any, o f th e q u e stio n s th a t m ig h t arise on th is aspect of th e p ro d u c tio n of to p fru it.
N u m b e rs of p o llin atio n s on th is scale w ould have been im p o ssib le w ith o u t th e assistance p a rticu la rly o f W . J. C. L aw ren ce d u rin g th e 1920s and A. G . B row n from 1935 o n w ards. N o r co uld th ey have been achieved had it n o t been for a te c h n iq u e of grow in g the p lan ts in large pots w here they could be left sm all, say a b o u t 5ft ( . 1.5 m ) in h eig h t and yet w ould flow er freely. T h e y w ere n o rm ally left o u td o o rs w ith th e ir pots p lu n g ed in ashes b u t w ere b ro u g h t into a special g reen h o u se w hen th ey w ere n eeded for pollin atio n s. T h e y w ere th en readily m an ip u la b le and could be left th ere un til the o u tco m e of th e p o llin atio n s w as classifiable. T h e se sm all trees gave a strik in g e x h ib itio n o f co m p a tib ility relatio n s w hen th e ir fru it was ripe and th ey w ere of course n o t u n d u ly difficult to tra n s p o rt. T h e y w ere e x h ib ite d on a n u m b e r of occasions at Royal Society C onversaziones and also at o th e r places.
Tree fr u it: genetics and plant breeding
In th e second decade of this c e n tu ry , w hen w ork began at the Jo h n Innes, genetics was in its infancy and th e belief was w idely held am ong g e n e ticists th a t th e isolation o f 'u n it c h a ra c te rs ' w hose d ifferences w ould show reco g n izab le M e n d e lia n in h e rita n c e w o u ld rev o lu tio n ize p la n t b re e d in g by m ak in g it little m o re th a n an exercise in a p p lie d M e n d e lia n m a n ip u la tio n . T h is n o tio n m u st have c o n trib u te d to th e m o tiv a tio n of the early b re e d in g w ork on fru it.
C ases of sim ple in h e rita n c e w ere fo u n d in Prunus species, such as th e sim p le gene differences in P. persica th a t go v ern th e h airin ess and sm o o th n e ss o f th e fru it (so d istin g u ish in g peaches and n e c ta rin e s) and the o c c u rre n c e of g lan d s on th e leaves, or th e difference b etw een black and w h ite c h e rrie s in P.
a v i u m , or th e difference b etw een u n p ig m e n te d p ig m e n te d leaves, flow ers, fru it and w ood in th e M y ro b o la n (or ch erry ) P lu m , P. divaricata. S im ila r sim ple d ifferences w ere o b serv ed at w ork in ra sp b e rrie s and to m a to e s too. It b ecam e in creasin g ly a p p a re n t, how ever, th a t fru it b re e d in g (like o th e r kin d s o f p la n t b ree d in g ) was n o t as sim ple as th a t. All th ese cases of sim ple M e n d elian differences have b een o b serv ed in species later reco g n ized as dip lo id . O th e r species, later a scertain ed to be p o ly p lo id , w ere fo u n d to show a m o re com plex p ic tu re even for th e kinds of c h a ra c te r, like c o lo u r of fru it, for w hich sim ple differences h ad been fo u n d in th e d ip lo id s. In 1943 C ran e (68) p u b lish e d a co lo u red plate w h ich illu stra te d th e range of fru it colours o b serv ed in th e p rogenies o b ta in e d by se lf-p o llin a tio n of th e V ictoria p lu m , the first of w hich he had re p o rte d in 1920. N o tw o of th e fifteen fru its show n (each fro m a different seedling) are alike, and it is obvious th a t no sim ple gene difference could acco u n t for th e v ariatio n . H a d p lu m s been m o re su ited to genetical e x p e rim e n ta tio n it m ig h t have b een possible to derive an in te rp re ta tio n in te rm s of a n u m b e r of differences th a t had differen t effects on the colour, as has b een done for th e octo p lo id g ard en dahlia (L aw ren ce & S co tt-M o n c rie ff 1935). D ifferences in fru it size and shape, w h ich are also to be seen in th is sam e co lo u red plate, are p re se n te d in m ore detail by C rane & L aw ren ce (30) size b ein g ch ara c te riz e d by fru it volum e and shape by the relative excess of len g th over b re a d th of th e fru it. T h e ir m o st extensive set of d ata was from 210 seedlings o b tain ed by self-p o llin atio n from V ictoria p lu m s. T h e freq u en cy d istrib u tio n s for fru it size and shape of these seedlings leave little d o u b t th a t th ey reflect the typical c o n tin u o u s v ariatio n of 'q u a n tita tiv e ' ch a ra c te rs now recognized as m ed iated by polygenic system s. T h e in h erita n c e of flavour is also discussed and a lth o u g h flavour is difficult to categorize and m easure, it w ould seem to indicate in a m o re qu alitativ e way the sam e basic characteristics as fru it shape and size.
D a ta from sim ilar stu d ies of apples, covering a range of characters from an th o c y a n in p ig m e n ta tio n to fru it size, shape and flavour, w ere b ro u g h t to g eth e r by C rane & L aw ren ce in 1933 (29). T o q u o te a slightly later w ork of the th eirs (30), 'T h e resu lts show th a t the in h eritan ce of m ost of the c h aracters stu d ie d is com plex and precise analysis difficult ow ing to the alm ost c o n tin u o u s v a ria tio n '. A b o u t th e sam e tim e C ra n e , in conju c tio n w ith G re e n sla d e , M assee and T y d e m a n , re p o rte d an in v estig a tio n into resistan ce and im m u n ity of ap p les to th e w oolly ap h is pest, c a rrie d ou t at th e J o h n In n e s and the E ast M a ilin g R esearch S ta tio n . T h e y con clu d e th a t 'th e im m u n ity [of the apples] to attack is d e te rm in e d by and d e p e n d e n t u p o n a c e rtain b alance o f g e n e tic factors and [th at it] is g o v ern ed by a n u m b e r o f genes the a ctio n of w h ich is in p a rt c o m p le m e n tary and in p a rt c u m u la tiv e ' (37).
P ears w ere fo u n d to offer an in te re stin g c o n tra s t to ap p les in resp e c t of ce rtain m o rp h o lo g ical c h a ra c te rs of th e leaves. T h e s e show d isc o n tin u o u s and sh a rp ly defined differences in p ears w hereas th ey in te rg ra d e in apples (56, 63) fu rth e r in the pear th a n th e a p p le '. I hey p o in t o u t, how ever, th a t in rec e n t tim es m o re species m ay have c o n trib u te d to th e o rig in o f th e c u ltiv a te d apple th an to th a t of the p ear, w ith th e co n seq u en ce th a t genic h e te ro g en e ity m ig h t be g re a te r in th e one th a n the o th er.
In 1935 th e Royal H o rtic u ltu ra l S ociety held a co n feren ce on apples and pears, to w h ich C ran e gave an ad d ress. In it he su m m a riz e d th e co n clusions to be d raw n from his e x p e rim e n ts and th e ir im p lic a tio n for the fru it b ree d e r. H e c o n tra ste d th e sim ple in h erita n c e of such ch a ra c te rs as in co m p a tib ility and fru it c o lo u r in d ip lo id c h e rrie s w ith th e c o m p le x ities of th e ir b e h a v io u r in th e po ly p lo id p lu m s and apples, and drew a tte n tio n to th e ste rility (as d istin c t from fru itfu ln ess) o f trip lo id apples, w hich, he e m p h asized , sh o u ld be avoided as p a re n ts in b re e d in g p ro g ra m m e s. H e m ade the p o in t, too, th a t since varieties o f fru it are p ro p ag a ted co m m ercially by asexual m eans, th ey are all h etero zy g o u s to a g re a te r o r lesser degree and hence will give v ariatio n in th e ir sexual p ro g en y , w h e th e r o b tain e d by selfing or by crossing. S elections can th u s be m ade and m u ltip lie d im m ed iately in the first g en eratio n . P a ren ts sh o u ld be chosen a p p ro p ria te ly b o th for re ta in in g a valuable c h a ra c te r istic and for b rin g in g to g e th e r c h a ra c te rs in a new c o m b in a tio n . H e em p h asized , how ever, th a t large p ro g en ies m u st be gro w n if new associations of c h a ra c te rs w ere to be fo u n d in th e first g e n e ra tio n and q u ite likely fu rth e r g en eratio n s w o u ld have to be raised -an im p o rta n t c o n sid e ratio n in p lan n in g b ree d in g p ro g ra m m e s in species w ith so long a g en eratio n tim e and so d e m a n d in g o f space and lab o u r as these fru its.
T h e basic genetical p h e n o m e n a o f segregation and rec o m b in a tio n are im p licit in such a p ro g ra m m e , w hich is also based on th e special p ro p e rtie s o f th e species w hose im p ro v e m e n t is b e in g so u g h t; b u t e sse n tia lly it can be d e sc rib e d as a c o m m o n -se n se a p p ro a c h and it is the one th a t he h im se lf used.
H is in c o m p a tib ility stu d ie s in ev ita b ly y ielded seed fro m c o m p a tib le a n d p a rtly c o m p a tib le p o llin a tio n s am o n g a w ide ran g e of p a re n ts. T h e seed fro m p a re n ts c h o sen w h e th e r for genetical o r m o re practical reasons, co u ld be g e rm in a te d and th e seedlings gro w n and m an ag ed in su ch a w ay as to d e m a n d th e m in im u m of space and to secure th e m in im u m tim e to d o w e r an d fru it,so y ielding a w ealth o f p ro g en ies fro m w h ich p ro m is in g in d iv id u als co u ld be selected, m u ltip lie d and assayed f u rth e r fo r d e sira b le a ttrib u te s .
Six of th e selected ap p le seedlings w ere n a m e d and in tro d u c e d after ex ten siv e trials. O f th ese 'M e rto n W o rc e s te r' was th e m o st w idely p lan te d : th e o th e rs are still gro w n on sm aller scales. A lso th e jo in t w ork w ith E a st M a ilin g has led to th e M . M . (M e rto n -M a llin g ) series of apple ro o t stocks. O f th e sw eet c h e rrie s, n in e w ere n a m e d and w idely p lan te d c o m m ercially , 'M e rto n B ig a re a u ', 'M e rto n H e a r t' and 'M e rto n G lo ry ' b e in g th e m o st p o p u la r. O f th e o th e r to p fru it, th e p ear 'M e rto n P r id e ' has b een successful and th e p lu m 'M e rto n G e m ' is h eard o f fro m tim e to tim e.
The Rubus fru its
C h e rrie s, p lu m s and apples w ere n o t the only fru it species on w hich e x p e rim e n ts began at th e Jo h n In n e s in 1911. G o o se b e rries, red and w h ite c u rra n ts and ra sp b e rrie s w ere also b ro u g h t into the p ro g ra m m e , and a n u m b e r of single gene differences w ere fo u n d in th e g ooseberries and c u rra n ts , in c lu d in g the one w h ich d istin g u ish e s red and w hite c u rra n ts . R eference is m ade by C ran e & L aw ren ce (30) to som e of these resu lts, b u t in te re st in these Ribes fru its seem s n o t to ha long. C ra n e has no p u b lic a tio n specifically d ealing w ith them . T h e ra sp b e rry in v estig atio n s did n o t, how ever, suffer the sam e fate: th ey c o n tin u e d and ex te n d e d to in clu d e o th e r species of Rubus grow n for th e ir fru it. In R . idaeus, th e E u ro p e a n rasp b e rry , o u r c u ltiv ated varieties, w hich are of course asexually p ro p ag a ted , p ro v ed invariably to be h e te ro zy g o u s at m any loci. S im ple M e n d elian segregation was fou n d for genes affecting fru it colour, type of g ro w th , co lo u r of leaves and, m ost in te re stin g of all, the sex of the flow ers. O ne gene p air was fo u n d to d e te rm in e w h e th e r th e flow er has a fu n ctio n al gynoecium and a n o th e r w h e th e r it has a fu n ctio n al an d ro e c iu m . T h e tw o in th e ir various co m b in a tio n s can give rise to p lan ts w hose flow ers are h e rm a p h ro d ite , m ale, fem ale or n e u te r (23, 30; L ew is 1939). T h e sexes are m ore com p letely d ifferen tiated in o th e r species, n o tab ly R. chamaemorus (C ran e & L aw rence) and R. vitifolius (C ran e (53), T h o m a s 1940b).
As in to p fru its, cytological stu d ies b eg u n in the m id-1920s added a new d im en sio n to the Rubus investigations. R a sp b e rry varieties m ay be d ip lo id (2x =14) or a u to te tra p lo id = 28), th e la tte r h av in g arisen from the fo rm e r since th e m id d le of th e last c e n tu ry (C ran e (53); T h o m a s 1940b) and in general b e in g later fru itin g th a n th e d ip lo id s. R.
on th e o th e r h a n d , had 56 c h ro m o so m e s, th u s b ein g an o c to p lo id (8x). T h e relatio n b etw een th ese tw o species is of in te re st b ecause th e re was a stro n g prim a facie case th a t th e lo g an b e rry (R. loganobaccus), w h ich ap p e are d in Ju d g e J. H . L o g a n 's C a lifo rn ia n g a rd e n in 1881, h ad arisen by a cross b etw een th e m . T h is in te rp re ta tio n was, how ever, d isp u te d . C ran e & D a rlin g to n (11) fo u n d th e lo g an b e rry to have 42 c h ro m o som es, so b ein g a hex ap lo id (6x), w hich agreed w ith its su p p o sed h y b rid o rigin p ro v id e d th a t the ra sp b e rry p a re n t was a te tra p lo id . T h is view of h y b rid o rigin was e sta b lish e d b e y o n d d o u b t by C ra n e and T h o m a s, th e latte r ca rry in g o u t the cytological stu d ie s of th e p lan ts in fam ilies th a t th e fo rm e r had raised by selfings and in te rcro ssin g s of th e lo g a n b e rry a n d its tw o p u tativ e p a re n ts. R . vitifolius tu rn e d o u t to be an a u to -a llo -o c to p lo id (i.e. a d o u b le d -u p allo tetrap lo id ): its h y b rid w ith a 4x ra sp b e rry w ou ld th u s b ree d tru e for its basic fea tu re s and so e n title it to be reg a rd e d as a new allo p olyploid species.
It is of in te re st th a t th e lo g an b e rry itself has h e rm a p h ro d ite flow ers b u t can give u n isexual p lan ts, som e w ith m ale and o th e rs w ith fem ale flow ers, in backcrosses to R.
v
i t i f o l i u s , th u s su g g estin g a relatio n b e tw e en th genes in the tw o p are n tal species. T h is p o in t w as n o t, how ever, p u rsu e d .
In a n o th e r p a ir of tw in p ap ers C ran e (52) and T h o m a s (1940a) drew a tte n tio n to a fu rth e r fea tu re of Rubus species, e m p h a size d by the b e h a v io u r of th e lo g an b erry and its p a re n ts, reg a rd in g th e ir re p ro d u c tio n by seed. T h is is th e versatility th a t m any of th e m display in sw itch in g betw een sexual and apo m ictic or p se u d o -se x u a l re p ro d u c tio n , th e apom ixis b eing capable of tak in g a n u m b e r of em bryological form s. In d ip lo id s and allopolyploids, w h ere each ch ro m o so m e has only one h om ologue and m eiotic b e h a v io u r is th u s essentially dip lo id , seed is p ro d u c e d in a n o rm al sexual fashion; b u t in a u to p o ly p lo id s, w here th e p resence of m u ltip le h o m ologues leads to a degree of in fe rtility , a capacity for ap o m ictic re p ro d u c tio n is displayed. T h u s in d ip lo id rasp b e rrie s and black b erries re p ro d u c tio n is e n tirely sexual or v irtu a lly so, as it is also in the lo g an b erry , w hich is an allohexaploid; b u t in th e a u to te tra p lo id b lac k b e rry R . t h y r s i g e r , the seed is 90% ap o m ictic in o rigin and in th e a u to -a llo -o c to p lo id R . vitifolius it varies fro m o n e -th ird ap om ictic to w holly sexual, acco rd in g to the pollen th a t th e flow ers in q u e stio n have received.
T 
rusticanus, w h ich is d ip lo id (2x = 14), w ith R . t h y r s i g e r
, a n o th e r w ild b lac k b e rry th a t in th e so u th w e st of E n g la n d , chiefly in D ev o n . W h e n its ch ro m o so m es w ere c o u n te d , R . thyrsiger tu rn e d o u t to be te tra p lo id = 28). F o u r seed lin g s w ere raised fro m th e cross. T h re e of th e m , d e sig n a ted R T 1 -3 , w ere trip lo id (3,v = 21) as e x p ected and h ig h ly sterile, also as w ould be exp ected ; b u t R T 4 w as h ig h ly fertile. It p ro v ed to be a te tra p lo id and m u st have a risen by th e fu n c tio n in g o f an egg w ith an u n re d u c e d n u m b e r o f c h ro m o so m e s in th e d ip lo id R . rusticanus p a re n t (11). It was given the nam e 'J o h n I n n e s '. T h o u g h a very p ro d u c tiv e b lac k b e rry , 'J o h n In n e s ' had even m o re p rick les th a n its R . thyrsiger p a re n t. W h e n selfed, h ow ever, it p ro d u c e d 37 o ffsp rin g w ith o u t prickles am o n g a total of 872. T h e s e p rick leless offsp rin g w ere b ack cro ssed to 'Jo h n In n e s ' and yielded f u rth e r in d iv id u a ls d ev o id of prickles am o n g the p ro g en y . T h e b e st of th ese seedlings w as selected for m u ltip lic a tio n , n am ed 'M e rto n T h o r n less' a n d p u t o n to th e com m ercial m ark e t as a th o rn le ss b lac k b e rry having a h ig h yield of large fru its.
T h e p ractical in te re st of th is b re e d in g p ro g ra m m e was th a t it p ro d u c e d a new an d d e sira b le th o rn le ss b lac k b e rry . A t the sam e tim e, how ever, it y ielded resu lts of th eo re tic al in te rest. 'Jo h n In n e s ' p ro v ed to be an a u to te tra p lo id , b u t b o th its selfed a n d b ackcrossed p ro g en y c o n ta in ed a ra th e r h ig h e r p ro p o rtio n of in d iv id u als w ith o u t prickles th a n expected on the sim ple th eo ry of a u to te tra p lo id in h erita n c e (26). T h is was th e first d e m o n s tra tio n in a te tra p lo id of th e o cc u rre n ce of th e p h e n o m e n o n te rm e d d o u b le re d u c tio n , w h ich arises as a resu lt of chiasm a fo rm atio n and c ro ssin g -o v e r b etw een th e c e n tro m e re and the locus o f the gene th a t is seg reg atin g , and w h ich we now recognize as an inevitable featu re of tetraso m ic , o r in d eed any polysom ic, in h erita n c e. T h e segregation o b served am o n g ap o m ictic offspring of R. nitidioides and R . vitifolius can be a ttrib u te d to th is sam e p h e n o m e n o n of cro ssin g -o v er betw een the c e n tro m e re and th e locus of th e relev an t gene (49). H e also selected an early fru itin g b lack b erry 'M e rto n E a rly ' fro m te tra p lo id R. nitidioides fo u n d on H ayes C o m m o n in K e n t.
Tomatoes and general plant breeding
A lth o u g h his greatest in te re st was in fru it, C ra n e 's first p aper, p u b lish e d in 1915, was on tom atoes and m ay well be th e first case of linkage to be discovered in th is species. In it he rep o rted the segregation in an F 2 of tw o gene differences, one for no rm al v. o re p a rtic u la rly th e excess over sim p le e x p e cta tio n of th e S O a n d so classes. T h e latter, he said (u sin g B a te so n 's te rm in o lo g y ), su g g ests p artial c o u p lin g b u t, he w en t on, th e n u m b e rs w ere n o t large e n o u g h to p e rm it any co n clu sio n a b o u t th e in te n sity of th e c o u p lin g , n o r even to e sta b lish its existence w ith c e rtain ty . T h is well illu strate s th e difficulties u n d e r w h ic h at th a t tim e g e n e ticists lab o u re d in seeking to in te rp re t th e ir d ata, fo r th e a p p ro p ria te statistical tests did n o t becom e available u n til th e 1920s w h en R. A. T h e n ex t tw o p a p e rs, p u b lish e d in 1920 and 1921, w ere on fru it b u t th ey w ere follow ed in 1923 by a p a p e r, w ritte n jo in tly w ith A. E. G a ird n e r, on species crosses in Cochlearia (6). H e n e v e r p u b lis h e d on Cochlearia again, and ap p ears to have lost in te re st in it. H is p u b lic a tio n s on th e to m a to w ere also few and far b etw een for a n u m b e r o f years, b u t his in te re st in it w as m ain ta in e d u n til th e tim e o f his re tire m e n t, an d in d eed intensified in later years. In a jo in t p a p e r (12) w ith C. A. Jo rg e n se n , th e p ro d u c tio n of ch im eras in v o lving th e to m a to and o th e r species of th e g enus Solarium is d e scrib ed and th e ir s tru c tu re s analysed.
T h e ch im e ra s in w hich a core of one ty p e is co m p letely co vered by a skin, one or m o re cells thick, o f a n o th e r (periclinals) or p a rtly so covered (m ericlinals) w ere of p a rtic u la r in te re st to h im , no d o u b t because h o rtic u ltu ra l p lan ts afforded m an y well k now n exam ples of th em , in clu d in g Cytisus adami, Crataegomespilus and v a rieg ated fo rm s of Bouvardia and Pelargonium. In 1936 C ran e a d d e d a n o th e r p ericlinal c h im era to th e list, w h en he d e m o n stra te d th a t th e p o ta to v ariety 'G o ld e n W o n d e r', yield in g tu b e rs w ith a th ick b ro w n ru sse t skin, has a core of th e v ariety 'L a n g w o rth y ', w hich b ears tu b e rs w ith a th in w h ite sm o o th skin. T h is he did in a strik in g way by h a rv e stin g tu b e rs of b o th varieties fro m a single 'G o ld e n W o n d e r' tu b e r. O ne h a lf of th is tu b e r was used as a co n tro l and yielded 'G o ld e n W o n d e r' tu b e rs w hile the o th er, w h ich had its eyes rem oved so causing new b u d s to be fo rm ed fro m in te rn al tissues, yielded 'L a n g w o rth y ' tu b e rs.
In 1938 
th e p la n ts raised fro m sam p les of seeds o b ta in e d fro m g ro w ers. T h e s e rogues w ere d istin g u is h a b le by th e ir atypical d e v e lo p m e n t at early stages of g ro w th a n d w ere m ark e d by th e ir m u c h p o o re r yields o f fru it. H e show ed (45) th a t th e p ro p o rtio n o f ro g u es co u ld be red u c e d in som e varieties, a p p a re n tly to th e p o in t of e lim in a tio n , by selection o f th e p a re n t p lan ts fro m w h ic h th e seed w as o b tain e d ; b u t th e in v estig a tio n , in w h ich P. T . T h o m a s and D . L ew is jo in e d , failed to lead to a satisfacto ry so lu tio n in te rm s o f n u c le a r genes. In d e e d th e p ro p o rtio n of ro g u es co uld be affected by th e e n v iro n m e n ta l c o n d itio n s p rev a ilin g at critical stages d u rin g th e g ro w th o f th e p a re n t p la n t fro m w h ich th e seed was o b ta in e d , and L ew is was late r led to p ro p o se an in te rp re ta tio n in te rm s of cy to p lasm ic ele m en ts or p lasm ag en es.
T h e seco n d line of in v estig a tio n , c a rrie d on in c o lla b o ra tio n w ith K . M a th e r d u rin g its early years, w as in to th e p o ssib ility of u sin g h y b rid v arieties to im p ro v e yield. C e rta in F j fam ilies raised and tested in ra n d o m iz e d tria ls w ere in d ee d fo u n d to have a p p re c ia b ly g re a te r yields th a n th e ir b e tte r-y ie ld in g p a re n ts. F u rth e rm o re these trials w ere c o n d u c te d in th e open field so p ro v id in g in fo rm a tio n on th e relative p e rfo rm a n c e s of th e varieties as well as th e ir h y b rid s, and th ey show ed th a t th e b est v arieties w h en gro w n u n d e r glass w ere n o t alw ays th e best w h e n g ro w n o u t of d oors. T h is was v aluable in fo rm a tio n d u rin g th e early 1940s w h e n o u td o o r c u ltiv a tio n g reatly increased in im p o rta n c e .
C ra n e also stu d ie d the in h erita n c e of a n u m b e r o f p ro sp ectiv ely im p o rta n t c h a ra c te rs in clu d in g resistance to leaf-m o u ld disease ( sporium fu lv u m ),resistance to cold, and th e d w a rf and b u sh h ab its of g ro w th . R esistance to leaf-m o u ld p ro v ed to be d o m in a n t to su sce p tib ility , w hich m ea n t th a t only one p a re n t of a h ig h -y ie ld in g F x h y b rid n eed be re sista n t to th is disease to en su re th a t the F j also show ed this d e sira b le a ttrib u te , th o u g h the situ a tio n p ro v ed to be co m p licated by the existence of differen t races of Cladosporium T h e first o u tco m e of these stu d ie s was a new v ariety n am ed 'P u c k ', w hich c o m b in e d desirab le c h a ra c te rs from the b u sh and d w a rf form s in th a t th e inflorescences d eveloped close to g e th e r as in b u sh , b u t instead of h aving m u ch o f its fru it lying on th e g ro u n d it had th e d w a rf's c h a ra c te ristic of ca rry in g its fru it on a sh o rt stu rd y stem clear of the soil. 'P u c k ' also co m b in e d earliness w ith its com pact h a b it and proved to have an u n u su al ability to set fru it at low te m p e ra tu re s. It was p a rticu la rly su ited for grow ing in open g ro u n d and was released in 1948.
T w o varieties, A n tim o u ld A and B, im m u n e or resistan t to the tw o co m m o n est and m ost d ev astatin g races of th e leaf-m o u ld fungus in this c o u n try , cam e along a few years later. F inally tw o F , h y b rid s, 'H e rtfo rd C ro ss' and 'W are C ro ss', w ere in tro d u c ed in 1953, the year of C ra n e 's re tire m e n t. 'H e rtfo rd C ro ss' was resistan t to th ree races of , th o u g h 'W are C ro ss' carried no resistance. T h e y w ere the first of the F , h y b rid s th a t w ere soon co m p letely to o u st the fo rm e r tru e -b re e d in g varieties fro m th e com m ercial g lasshouse p ro d u c tio n of to m a to e s in th is co u n try .
D u rin g the w ar yet a n o th e r line of in v estig a tio n was also follow ed w ith to m ato es. In c o lla b o ra tio n w ith D r S. S. Z ilva of th e L is te r In s titu te , o b serv atio n s w ere m ade on the influence of v ario u s g en etical and e n v iro n m en ta l factors on th e p ro d u c tio n of L -ascorbic acid in th e fru it of to m ato es gro w n o u t of d oors. It w as fo u n d , for exam ple, th a t those g ro w n in th e su n c o n ta in ed m o re L -ascorbic acid th a n th o se g ro w n in th e shade, and th a t te tra p lo id s co n ta in ed m o re th a n th e c o rre sp o n d in g d ip lo id s (97).
T h e b re a d th of C ra n e 's p la n t b re e d in g activ ity d u rin g th e w ar years is well illu stra te d by the selections he m ade fro m th e p ro g en y of a n a tu ra l cross th a t he fo u n d in 1940 one g ro u p w ould be in te r-fe rtile and could readily c o n ta m in a te one a n o th e r d u rin g seed p ro d u c tio n , b u t w ould be in fertile w ith those in the o th e r tw o g ro u p s and hence w ould n o t c o n ta m in a te th e m . T h e im p o rta n t finding w as th a t kales w ere of tw o k inds, one b elo n g in g to B . oleracea and the o th e r to B. napus so p ro v id in g a firm basis for d e te rm in in g the isolation re q u ire m e n ts of any kales b ein g grow n for seed.
A second in v estig atio n , u n d e rta k e n jo in tly w ith K . M a th e r, was into the distan ce by w hich stan d s of tw o d ifferent varieties o f the sam e insectp o llin ated species m u st be sep arated if c ro ss-p o llin a tio n b etw een th em , and hence co n ta m in a tio n of the seed, was to be avoided. T h e rad ish was used as a c o n v en ien t test species and th e necessary d istance tu rn e d o u t to be su rp risin g ly sm all: sep aratio n by no m o re th an 300ft(c<2. 91m ) was sufficient to secu re effective isolation. T h e s e resu lts w ere in c o rp o ra te d to g e th e r w ith a s ta te m e n t o f th e g eneral p rin c ip le s o f seed p ro d u c tio n in a leaflet 'G ro w in g p u re s e e d ' p u b lis h e d by J o h n In n e s a n d m ad e available to gro w ers.
The origin of new form s D u rin g his stu d ie s of b re e d in g b e h a v io u r in to p fru its a n d th e Rubus fru its, C ra n e h a d com e to recognize th a t b o th th e fo rm s th a t we grow , in d ee d have g ro w n for a long tim e, and the new fo rm s th a t arise fro m tim e to tim e in c u ltiv a tio n , can differ fro m one a n o th e r in a v ariety o f w ays. In 1935 he a rra n g e d o u r c u ltiv a te d races o f fru it, an d by d e riv a tio n also th o se o f o th e r h o rtic u ltu ra l species, in to five classes acco rd in g to th e ways in w h ic h th e y o rig in a te d , nam ely:
(1) by gene m u ta tio n and selection, as for exam ple, the tw o form s of Prunus p e r s i c a , w h ich w e te rm peaches and n e c ta rin e s, a n d w h ich show only sim p le M e n d e lia n differences from one an o th er; (2) by th e intersp ecific h y b rid iz a tio n of d ip lo id species w ith o u t c h ro m o so m e d u p lic a tio n or o th e r cytological a b e rra tio n , as in th e red c u rra n t, w h ich show s evidence of th re e species of Ribes h aving c o n trib u te d to it; (3) by sim ple a u to p o ly p lo id y , as w ith the trip lo id apples and the te tra p lo id ra sp b e rrie s and black b erries; (4) by in tersp ecific h y b rid iz a tio n am ong po ly p lo id form s, as show n by th e orig in of g ard en stra w b e rrie s th ro u g h th e h y b rid iz a tio n o f th e tw o o cto p lo id species Fragaria virginiana and F. chiloensis, o rig in a tin g in N o rth and S o u th A m erica respectively, follow ing th e ir b eing b ro u g h t to g e th e r u n d e r cu ltiv a tio n in E u ro p e; (5) by interspecific h y b rid iz a tio n accom panied by the fu n ctio n in g of u n re d u c e d gam etes, as in his ow n b lack b erries, 'Jo h n In n e s ' and 'M e rto n T h o r n le s s ', or by som atic d o u b lin g of the n u m b e r of chrom osom es, as w o u ld a p p e ar to have h a p p e n ed in th e o rigin of o u r d o m estic p lu m s n o t to m e n tio n m an y of o u r ag ric u ltu ra l cro p s such as w heat and oats.
A t th e sam e tim e he p o in te d o u t th a t in som e cases the m eth o d of o rigin, as he p u t it 'm erg ed from one class into a n o th e r' or, m ore precisely, involved m ore th a n one of the types of change th a t he listed. A good exam ple of th is is p ro v id e d by the lo g an b erry , w hich his ow n in v estig atio n s w ith T h o m a s show ed to have arisen by sim ple h y b rid iz a tion of tw o species (class 4), one p a re n t being a ra sp b e rry th a t p resu m ab ly arose by a u to p o ly p lo id y (class 3), and the o th e r an au to -allo p o ly p lo id (classes 3 and 5), th o u g h this m ay be an u n u su ally com plex case.
In later p u b lic a tio n s the n u m b e r of classes of change w ere reduced to four by th e m erg e r of classes 2 and 4 of the earlier list, and in reference 43 th e exam ples cited are ev idently ex ten d ed to o th er im p o rta n t h o rtic u l tu ral species, w hile in reference 54 C rane discusses th e significance of these findings for system atics.
In m an y cases th e o rig in of th e new fo rm w as d o c u m e n te d a n d th e n a tu re of th e change involved w as k now n or co u ld be e sta b lish e d w ith confidence. W ith o th e r fo rm s th is w as n o t th e case an d th e ir o rig in s could only be in fe rre d fro m th e ir ow n p ro p e rtie s of v a ria tio n , c h ro m o so m e n u m b e r and b re e d in g b e h a v io u r. T h is w as so w ith th e p in k -flo w e re d c h e stn u t, Aesculus x Carnea, and on m o rp h o lo g ic a l, cytological an d h isto rical g ro u n d s C ra n e a rg u e d th e case for its b e in g an a llo te tra p lo id a risin g fro m c ro ssin g b e tw e en th e co m m o n h o rse c h e stn u t A . taneum fro m E u rasia, and A . pavia fro m N o rth A m erica. 
A p p r e c i a t i o n a n d h o n o u r s
C ran e sp e n t his early years in th e E ast A nglian c o u n try sid e living and w ork in g w ith h o rtic u ltu ra l p lan ts, especially fru it species. H e becam e skilled in th e c u ltiv a tio n and m an a g e m e n t of these p lan ts, w ith a close in te re st in th e m and know ledge of th e ir practical re q u ire m e n ts. W h e n he cam e to th e Jo h n In n es at th e age of 21 he m oved into a w o rld w here science, and in p a rtic u la r genetical science, w as b e g in n in g to offer an u n d e rs ta n d in g of th e p ractical p ro b le m s th a t arose w ith these p lan ts and the p ro sp e c tiv e hope of o v erco m in g th em . T h is ap p licatio n o f the genetical ap p ro ach to th e p ractical p ro b le m s o f h o rtic u ltu ra lists becam e the h allm ark of his w ork. O ften he relied on his c o lla b o ra to rs for the m ore specialized aspects of th e in v estig atio n , and in som e cases for its later d ev elo p m en t. H ow ever, he m ain ta in e d th e c o n tin u in g th re a d of th e w ork and in te rp re te d its im p licatio n s in practical te rm s th ro u g h his w ritin g s and th e m an y talks he gave to h o rtic u ltu ra l g a th e rin g s. H e was g enerous, too, w ith m aterial and help to th e y o u n g er scien tists w ith w hom he was associated.
H is field of rese a rc h w as v irg in a n d he h ad v irtu a lly no c o m p e titio n , b u t his fin d in g s w ere o f in te re s t to large n u m b e rs of fru it g ro w ers, b o th p riv a te a n d c o m m e rc ial. H e m et an d e a rn e d th e resp e c t of leading g ro w ers. H e p ro v id e d a link b e tw e en science and h o rtic u ltu re a n d his w o rk w as a p p re c ia te d by h o rtic u ltu ra lis ts as well as scien tists. T h u s it was n o t s u rp ris in g th a t his services w ere w idely so u g h t by g o v e rn in g bo d ies an d c o m m itte e s of v a rio u s k in d s. T h is is w ell illu s tra te d by th e list, w h ich a p p e a re d in th e A n n u a l R e p o rt of th e J o h n In n e s for 1942, o f the ex ecu tiv e an d ad v iso ry c o m m ittee s of w h ich he was th e n a m e m b e r, nam ely: th e C o u n c ils o f th e E ast M a ilin g and L o n g A sh to n R esearch S ta tio n s; th e C o u n c il and F r u it P olicy S u b -C o m m itte e of th e H o r ti c u ltu ra l E d u c a tio n A ssociation; th e F r u it and V egetable and Scientific C o m m itte e s o f th e R oyal H o rtic u ltu ra l Society; and th e jo in t Royal H o rtic u ltu ra l S ociety and M in is try of A g ric u ltu ra l F r u it T ria ls C o m m itte e .
H e w as h o n o u re d th re e tim es by th e R oyal H o rtic u ltu ra l Society. T h e first occasion w as in 1930 w h en he was the first rec ip ie n t of th e Jo n e s-B atem an C u p a n d M ed al, w h ich is aw ard ed trie n n ia lly for original rese a rc h a d d in g to o u r know ledge of cu ltiv a tio n , genetics or o th e r m a tte rs rela tin g to fru it cu ltiv a tio n . In 1938 th is w as follow ed by the V eitch M e m o ria l M ed al (G o ld ) for 'his w ork on th e genetics of fru it tre e s '. F in ally , in 1944, he received th e V icto ria M edal of H o n o u r in H o r ti c u ltu re (V .M .H .), an aw ard lim ited to 63 h o ld ers at any one tim e. In p re s e n tin g th e M ed al, th e P re sid e n t of th a t S ociety again m ade special referen ce to the w ork on fru it by C ran e and his c o lla b o ra to rs, and ad d ed th a t '...in th e fu tu re we shall be m u ch in d e b te d to those w ho have c o n trib u te d to a w ork o f such im p o rta n c e to o u r p la n t and fru it g ro w in g '. H e w as also g ra n te d th e H o n o ra ry F re e d o m of the F r u ite re r s ' C o m p an y and th e F re e d o m of th e C ity of L o n d o n in 1949.
T u r n in g to th e o th e r aspect of his w ork, C ran e was elected an A ssociate of th e L in n e a n S ociety in 1926, one of his sp o n so rs b ein g W . C. F. N e w to n , th e n th e senior cytologist at the Jo h n In n es. In 1973 he was m ade an H o n o ra ry F ellow of th a t Society, a category estab lish ed a few years earlier 'for h o n o u rin g p erso n s in the U n ite d K in g d o m and overseas C o m m o n w e a lth c o u n trie s ' and lim ited to 25.
H e was elected to the F ello w sh ip o f th e Royal S ociety in 1947.
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s W e are g ratefu l for th e ir help to M rs A nne A ngus (nee C rane); P ro fesso r D . L ew is, F .R .S .; M r A. G . B row n; P ro fesso r H . W . W oolhouse, D ire c to r of the Jo h n In n es In stitu te ; M r J. H . F id d ia n -G re e n , E xecutive S ecretary of th e L in n e an Society of L o n d o n ; and M r B. E lliott, L ib ra ria n of the Royal H o rtic u ltu ra l Society.
T h e p h o to g ra p h rep ro d u c e d was taken by L . S. C larke in 1949 and su p p lied by the Jo h n In n es In stitu te . 
